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. : ~. . . . . ,.-
. :_ ..... _.-
.. _ .. :•. AlmaMal"ia . S•7ite-l~i.~Dlpanni 
· / · ss Treiwnt Street "·.· ... · · _ 
-: .... 
·c:raaston, · Rhode l·sland · 02020 . , · 
.·, .. ···~-~·>Mi. -~s·~~it•l.t!~~~~i:i .. · · · .. -
. · ·: ·. -~: -~ '. ·ft~k you· foT yo~.-~;ec:ent _ ·let~•r _ -ln whi<ll. ·.Y,tt .ex·. , .. · ·. · .. 
pressed all 'int•T•St 1.n P•~~ic~patin1·'._i1i ait1l&rtlc~s ·-· ' . 
c:h•111e prosn- wlih tu Sov1.e~~ . · 
. . - . . -. . .. ~ 
.:: In the _rec:eit.Y reorg_ani1ecl InternatteU.l- Coauaiea·.- . : . 
.. tions Aa•KY .th•••.'is ·•"PTOlua known as -~· Cultural he-.~- .. 
· s~t•t1ou hop• which admialate:ts .. • cultural exbhaqe · · · 
" "· ~tween t.he lJnlted States ·and- the SoyleiyUni-on. --. .. · -
· .-.:~' . 1 · have req~ested · ~opies., of theJ~ . progr~ "pidelius ·. 
· .... ; .,· .· a1ld will send on• alon, t~ you· as sottn -as. they_ arriYe., . 
. -·. ':.· ·_·.'. ·~~-the"~ea~tlree, -plea~e do··~t hesitate to_ le~~-->-· 
'· · . ..:tn°" lfc.there ts ·aaytlilna ,els.e I can. help_ yau with. 
• • • ' •, • • • I 
:;· .. - . . 
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. . . . . . . 
-. l!.VH si~cerely.- ... 
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